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Horkey-Moore President Points 
Out Satisfactory Company Growth

Sales and earnings of Horkcy- 
Moore Associations, Torrance, in 
the fiscal year ended June 0, 
1959, reflected very satisfactory 
company growth, Edward J. Hor- 
key, president, reported today to 
stockholders.

Sales of $2 million represent 
ed a gain of 140 per cent over 
the total for the previous fiscal 
year. New income for the year 
was $6 per share. A five per cent

stock dividend, payable to stock 
holders of record as of- May 22, 
1959, was declared. The return 
on stockholders' investment cor 
responds to 60 per cent for the 
fiscal year 1959, compared to 30 
per cent for 1958. / profit shar 
ing plan for all employees, retro 
active for fiscal 1959, has been 
established..

"This year's successful growth 
reaffirms our faith in . .e type

of organization we started in 
1957," Morkcy pointed out to the 
stockholders. Backlog as of June 
30, was in excess of $1.5 million 
and is steadily increasing. The 
company was recently awarded 
three direct prime contracts with 
the Defense Department.

Horkcy reported that the com 
pany plans to occupy, shortly, a 
new facility. This will bring the 
total to four adjoining facilities 
with 33,000 sq. ft. under roof to 
handle the new work.

Horkey-Moore associates is a 
relative small company with de 
sign, testing and flexible manu-

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Wiliam R. I^ee of Torrance won 

a Krafl Scholarship prize at the 
University of California at Berk 
eley.

facturing capabilities which, in 
many ways, are optimum in this 
rapidly changing technological 
era. The company performs a 
variety of tasks for the aircraft, 
missile and electronic industries 
'but is not tied to a specific pro 
duction or facility capability. As 
proprietary item capability in 
creases, applicable production fa 
cilities can be added.

New Food Giant 
Opens at Harbor

The big' now Food Giant Mar 
ket in tho Harbor HriffhtR Shop 
ping; Center, 28849 Western Ave., 
San Pedro, one of the largest and 
most modern in Southern Califor 
nia, is slated to open its doors 
next Wednesday, AuRust 26, ac 
cording to Food Giant manager 
Vincc Michael. Opening festivi 
ties and special low prices will 
continue into September.

Though its front doors are still

I closed, the quiet appearance of 
Stlie new Food Giant is deceptive, 
j Truck after truck swings up to 
I thr unloading hays in the rear to 
have its load of non-perishable 

;goods removed, priced, and stack 
ed neatly on the gleaming she!-, 

'ves. By opening Hay, shelves will 
|long ago have been filled and j 
uartons full of replacements will I

be piled to the rafters in thejKXPAND PROGRAM
store's back-room storage area. John A. de la Haya, Assistant
Filling the empty store to capac- director of instruction announced
ity will be thirty days' work for j today that Anthropolgy 4, "An
right men. Introduction to Archaeology And

— —————————— Survey of Prehistory" will ex-
For quick and best results, call pand thr offerings of the AnJftJbtt-

your ad in to Press classified at pology Department at Kl Oamme
FA 8-2345. College this fall.

NEWBERRY'S DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

"The Lor«it Thing"

'Nifty Magnetic Binder'
This space-saver top punch binder holds paper 

between two strong magnets. Sturdy con 

struction, covered with assorted colored 

heavy plastic.

$129
1

ZONE-X WATCH
The SWIM" watch with the living xon«. 

Guaranteed for on* year against defects 

in material and workmanship by Zone-X 

Company. $ P 95 

Regular 

$898

y *.on

5

SAMDWKH 
COOKIES

Reg. 35c

ehoeo- 
late and vnnin* 
creams in-be 
tween erfarp fla- 
vorful cookie*.

3-Ring

School Binders
Blue canvas or plastic in solid colors and 

assorted patterns. A binder to suit any 

boy's or girl's taste.

49c to T9

Ladies' Bulky Knit

Cardigans
Pink, mauve, aqua, black, white and 

red. Sizes 34 to 44.

$5.99
Boys' Knit

POLO SHIRTS
All new selection of styles, patterns 

and colors in sizes 4 to 16. Outfit him 

for school in these popular shirts.

79c   '2"

LUNCH KIT
Luggage type and basket type for 
either girls or boys. Buy,either with or 
without thermos Dottle./ 
Without $ I 00 to $ I 39 
Bottle ...... . I I
With $A79 to $439 
Bottle .............    M

HAIR BANDEAUS
One to match any outfit for both big 
and little girls.

to 79
Ladies' and 

Misses' Fall

SKIRTS
Sizes 22 to 42.

Complete selec 

tion of styles, 

colors end mat 

erials to choose 

from.

Boys' Cushion Foot

Sox
White only. Sizes 8'/2 to 
101/2- Ideal for gym or any 
sportswear.

3 $115 
V prK. I39'

Ladies' and Misses'

PANTIES
Sizes 5, 6,7, white, pink, 

blue. Band and elastic legs.

25c ,. M 06

IILee" Jeans
Boys' scratch proof. Long 
wearing, buy your exact »iit. 
Slim, r*g., husky in 11 14- 
01. Big Boy in 13 3/4-ox.

Boys' Sizes 
4 to 12

$098 to

Big Boys 1
Waist 26 to 36

»50 te $998

Girls'

PANTIES
Sizes 4 to 14, solid colors 
and prints in nylons, rayons 

and cottons.

39c ^ 59c
Girls' School

SLIPS '
Embossed cottons, cottons, 
arnels, many styles to choose 
from to gladden any little1 
gifl's heart. Sites 4 to 14.

$100 1*1
Ladies'

SLIPS
Tailored or fancy one to
suit any taste. White and
assorted colors. Sizes 32 to

40.
$169

to

BUSTER BROWN 
MIX AND MATCH SETS

Girls' Skirts 
Sizes 3 to 6X
Red, yellow, aqua, blue, white, navy

Knit Polo ShirU
Sizes 3 to 6X. Many »tyle» to choose
from in colors to match tkirts

Butter Brown Hose
Sizes 6'/i to 11.
Colors to match skirts and shirts 39-

Girls' School

Skirts
A style to suit any girl's 
heart in a large variety of 
colors and materials. Sizes 
4 to 14.$r   J3"

Girls' School

BLOUSES
Cottons, rayons, etc. In 
many styles and patterns. 
Sizes I to 14. A blouse to 
fit any style skirt.

$ I 00 $»>98 
  to  *

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Everyone wears them from toddlers to grandpas and we

have them for all.
Toddlers Sizet
2, 3, 4
Red, blue, white, navy ............

Boys' and Girls' 
Size* 4 to U
Red, blu«, white, nevy ......................

$]69

Men's
Sizes S, M, L
Grey and Navy

BOYS' PAROCHIAL SCHOOL CLOTHES
Corduroy pants with cuffs, zipper fly, 2 front swing pock- 

etl, 2 hip insert pockets, partridge grey and partridge 

brown.

Sizes
6 to 12 .............____...

DRIP DRY BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Tanbro, short sleeves, sport collar and pocket. Tan and 

blue only.
Sizes SlfiQ and 
4 to 12

FIG BARS
Fresh shipment of delicious, tasty fig cookies.

Regular 
29c Ib. 2 47

Ladies'

MAZET YARN CARDIGANS
Soft textured yarn in black, white, blue, red and moss 

green. Sizes 36 to 42. The ideal thing for school.

Regular 
$3.99

'377
LADIES' CORDUROY CAPRIS

Solid colon and prints in r«ad, «qua, black.

Siz«> 
10 to 16

BOYS' BRONCO JEANS
13%-oz denims, tailored fit. The thing for school for 

both big and little boys. Sizes 4 to 16.

Sizes 4 to 12 
Regular $2.39

Sizes 14 and U 
R.oul.r $2.59 .

»r
$90?

Dos»u of pattern*, colors

WOOL
SKIRT LENGTHS
Plaid*   SeHds 

  If

Fabulous fabrics in newest 

Fall colors   perfect for 

school, campus. Washable 

all wools, wool-nylon and 

wool-orlon blends ... in 

tweeds, flannels and novelty 

weaves. 54" to 60" wide 

one yard makes a stunning 

skirt.

j. «J
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY NITES UNTIL NINE

~ ''^HHIISHffili^tUHHUMfftMMKSlifOf^^V!^^aSWF***'?"1" ~w ;'rr™-W$i^ ;w;TS%> '*

CO. CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

B.F.Goodrich BACK -TO
SCHOOL BARGAINS

TRUSS 
RODS _f^cJruuu~

HOIK

SAU
PRICE
OMU

OR

More Scw
Sold *very

TANK 
WITH 
MORN

CU. 
FT. CUSTOM FREfZfTi

from WHITI

$ 95

UP TO
104 WKS.

TO PAY

339
A real buy at the prheel 
Jutt think   a five-year 
food lost protection plan 
for just a few pennies 
more.

N«w 4uH-l»ngtti Hondl*

No lateh-w.IgM of Md h«Wi MeJ

Interior toodlight

Safety tlgnot ItgKt

1 batkctt 2 dlvidwi

$10 DOWN

70

r -;v

stt »P*C
, our «"

SPECIAL

stu--

1960

21" MOTOROLA

CONSOLETTE
W/ MATCHING

TABLE Tj

Full Year Warranty on 

All Farts and Picture 

Tubes.

As Illustrated 

Included ta Total Price

i95

  Butter and Cheese etoeft

  Roomy storag* drawer*- 

Ideal far tall eane* 

beverage*

  dUaming "STYll 
MARK" Design

f-YIAR WARRANTY ON 

POLARSPHIRE UNIT!

B.F.Goodrlcft
1323 CRAVENS AVENUE

FA 8-0220

TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDA YNIGHTS


